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MALOCCLUSIONMALOCCLUSION  is a manifestation of is a manifestation of 
genetic and environmental interaction genetic and environmental interaction 
on the development of the orofacial on the development of the orofacial 
regionregion  



GOALS OF TREATMENTGOALS OF TREATMENT::  

-- Ideal functional occlusionIdeal functional occlusion  

-- Ideal soft tissue proportions and Ideal soft tissue proportions and 
adaptationadaptation  

-- Ideal jaw, skeletal and dental relationship    Ideal jaw, skeletal and dental relationship      



Ideal occlusionIdeal occlusion  
   correct relationship of molarscorrect relationship of molars  

 correct overjet and overbitecorrect overjet and overbite  

 Correct intercuspidation of teethCorrect intercuspidation of teeth  

 PointPoints of contact are lined in an regular archs of contact are lined in an regular arch  

 Deciduous dentition is ended either by a small step or the Deciduous dentition is ended either by a small step or the 
posterior teeth facets are alignedposterior teeth facets are aligned  

  

        

  

  

  

  

  

Correct dentition has 6 keys of correct occlusionCorrect dentition has 6 keys of correct occlusion--  AndrewsAndrews  

  



Ideal occlusionIdeal occlusion  



Ideal occlusion 



Classification of orthodontic anomaliesClassification of orthodontic anomalies  

1. Anomalies of single tooth1. Anomalies of single tooth  

InclinationInclination  ––  tooth tipping tooth tipping 
mesially,distally,mesially,distally,  

vestibular =protrusion, oral=retrusion, vestibular =protrusion, oral=retrusion, 
vestibular, lingual, palatal eruptionvestibular, lingual, palatal eruption  

Vertical anomaliesVertical anomalies    --  supraocclusion, supraocclusion, 
infraocclusion  infraocclusion    

  



rotationrotation  



Classification of orthodontic anomaliesClassification of orthodontic anomalies  

1.1. Anomalies of single toothAnomalies of single tooth  

NonocclusionNonocclusion  ––  buccal, lingual, palatalbuccal, lingual, palatal  

upper teeth are not in contact with upper teeth are not in contact with 
lower teethlower teeth  

TranspositionTransposition  ––  change of sequence of change of sequence of 
teeth in one arch, eg. the canine teeth in one arch, eg. the canine 
and first premolar or canine and and first premolar or canine and 
lateral incisorlateral incisor  



Classification of orthodontic anomaliesClassification of orthodontic anomalies  

1. Anomalies of single tooth1. Anomalies of single tooth  

Rotation  Rotation  --  mesial, distalmesial, distal  

Retention Retention ––  the teeth is developed, but not erupted, most the teeth is developed, but not erupted, most 
often: wisdom teeth, upper canineoften: wisdom teeth, upper canine  

Ankylosis, reinclusionAnkylosis, reinclusion  

Hyperodontia Hyperodontia ––  the number of permanent teeth is higher the number of permanent teeth is higher 
[supernumerary teeth, most frequently[supernumerary teeth, most frequently--  mesiodens, mesiodens, 
upper incisors] upper incisors]   

Hypodontia Hypodontia ––  the correct number of teeth is reduced the correct number of teeth is reduced 
because some teeth are absent due to agenesis of because some teeth are absent due to agenesis of 
their germs [most frequentlytheir germs [most frequently--  upper lateral incisors, upper lateral incisors, 
third permanent molars, premolars]third permanent molars, premolars]  



HypodontiaHypodontia  



  
  



Anomalies of the shape of Anomalies of the shape of 
teethteeth  



Palatal eruptionPalatal eruption  



Palatal eruptionPalatal eruption  



Retention of canineRetention of canine  



Retention of canineRetention of canine  



InfraocclusionInfraocclusion  
  

  



Buccal nonocclusionBuccal nonocclusion  



Classification of orthodontic anomaliesClassification of orthodontic anomalies  

2. Anomalies of groups of teeth2. Anomalies of groups of teeth  

-- groups of teeth are in irregular positiongroups of teeth are in irregular position  

  

Protrusion, retrussionProtrusion, retrussion  

  

Inverted biteInverted bite  ––  is in the frontal part is in the frontal part ––  
lower tooth is more anteriorly than the lower tooth is more anteriorly than the 
upper tooth upper tooth   

  



Inverted biteInverted bite  



Classification of orthodontic anomaliesClassification of orthodontic anomalies  

2. Anomalies of groups of teeth2. Anomalies of groups of teeth  

Cross biteCross bite  ––  in lateral part the buccal in lateral part the buccal 
cuspids of lower molars are more buccaly cuspids of lower molars are more buccaly 
than the in the intercuspidal linethan the in the intercuspidal line  

  

  

Open biteOpen bite  --  negativ overbitenegativ overbite  



Cross biteCross bite  



Open biteOpen bite  



Classification of orthodontic anomaliesClassification of orthodontic anomalies  

2. Anomalies of groups of teeth2. Anomalies of groups of teeth  

  

Deep biteDeep bite  ––  the overbite is increased, the overbite is increased, 
the upper incisors cover more than the the upper incisors cover more than the 
incisal third of the lower incisorsincisal third of the lower incisors    

Spacing, diastemaSpacing, diastema  

CrowdingCrowding  ––  primary, secondary, tertiaryprimary, secondary, tertiary  

  

  



Deep biteDeep bite  



CrowdingCrowding  



Classification of orthodontic anomaliesClassification of orthodontic anomalies  

3. Anomalies of the relationship of 3. Anomalies of the relationship of 
dental arches = Angles classificationdental arches = Angles classification  

ClassClass  I . I . normoocclusionnormoocclusion  



Angle IAngle I  



Classification of orthodontic anomaliesClassification of orthodontic anomalies  

 Class IIClass II  : distal occlusion: distal occlusion  

                                          --  with protrusion of upper incisorswith protrusion of upper incisors  

                                                        --  with retrusion of upper incisorswith retrusion of upper incisors  



Angle IIAngle II  



Classification of orthodontic anomaliesClassification of orthodontic anomalies  

 Class IIIClass III  : mesial occlusion: mesial occlusion  



Angle IIIAngle III  



Classification of orthodontic anomaliesClassification of orthodontic anomalies  

 4. Anomalies of position, size and     4. Anomalies of position, size and     
relationship of the jawsrelationship of the jaws--bonesbones  



Classification of orthodontic anomaliesClassification of orthodontic anomalies  

4. Anomalies of position, size and     4. Anomalies of position, size and     
relationship of the jawsrelationship of the jaws--bonesbones  

Skeletal class ISkeletal class I  : : relationship of jaws without any relationship of jaws without any 

deviationdeviation  



Classification of orthodontic anomaliesClassification of orthodontic anomalies  

 Skeletal class IISkeletal class II  : : the lower jaw is more distally to the the lower jaw is more distally to the 

upper jaw (small lower jaw, large upper jaw)upper jaw (small lower jaw, large upper jaw)  



Angle IIAngle II  



Classification of orthodontic anomaliesClassification of orthodontic anomalies  

 Skeletal class IIISkeletal class III  : : the lower jaw is ventral to the the lower jaw is ventral to the 

upper jaw (progenia upper jaw (progenia ––  large mandible,pseudoprogenia large mandible,pseudoprogenia ––  
small maxilla)small maxilla)  



Angle III Angle III --  TLRTLR  



Classification of orthodontic Classification of orthodontic 
anomaliesanomalies  



Deep bite Protrusion , 
skeletal class II 

Inverted bite, 
skeletal class III 

Skeletal, dental 
open bite 

Skeletal open bite, 
class III. 

Deep bite, 
skeletal class II 

 



DiagnosticDiagnostic  eexaminationxamination  

1. ANAMNESIS1. ANAMNESIS    

a] a] Family anamnesisFamily anamnesis  

          --  dental problems of parentsdental problems of parents  

          --    orthodontic anomalies of orthodontic anomalies of 
parentsparents  

          --    genetic health problemsgenetic health problems  



DiagnosticDiagnostic  eexaminationxamination  

1. ANAMNESIS1. ANAMNESIS  

b] health anamnesis of the patientb] health anamnesis of the patient  

          --  medicamentsmedicaments  

          --  allergyallergy  

          --  facial and dental injuryfacial and dental injury  

          --  contagious diseasecontagious disease  



DiagnosticDiagnostic  eexaminationxamination  

1. ANAMNESIS1. ANAMNESIS  

c] special anamnesis of the patientc] special anamnesis of the patient  

        --  frenulectomyfrenulectomy  

        --  adenotomyadenotomy  

        --  habitshabits  

        --  mouth breathingmouth breathing  

  

  



DiagnosticDiagnostic  eexaminationxamination  

2. CLINICAL EXAMINATION2. CLINICAL EXAMINATION  

a] extraoral examinationa] extraoral examination  

-- profile [convex, concave, straight]profile [convex, concave, straight]  

-- face symmetryface symmetry  

-- temporomandibular jointstemporomandibular joints  



DiagnosticDiagnostic  eexaminationxamination  

2. CLINICAL EXAMINATION2. CLINICAL EXAMINATION  

b] intraoral examinationb] intraoral examination  

  

-- Status of dentition, caries, fillingsStatus of dentition, caries, fillings  

-- Anomalies of the relationship of dental Anomalies of the relationship of dental 
arches arches ––  Angles classificationAngles classification  

-- Overjet, overbiteOverjet, overbite  

-- Status of oral soft tissues, frenulumStatus of oral soft tissues, frenulum  

-- Functional examination, centric occlusionFunctional examination, centric occlusion  

-- hygienehygiene  



DiagnosticDiagnostic  eexaminationxamination  

3. MODEL EXAMINATION3. MODEL EXAMINATION  

  --  space analysis, discrepancyspace analysis, discrepancy  

-- arch formarch form  

-- dental anatomydental anatomy  

-- intercuspidationintercuspidation  

  



DiagnosticDiagnostic  eexaminationxamination  

4. RADIOGRAPHS4. RADIOGRAPHS  
  
a] Panoramica] Panoramic  
-- detection of congenital absences of teethdetection of congenital absences of teeth  
-- detection of supernumerary teethdetection of supernumerary teeth  
-- evaluation of the dental health of the evaluation of the dental health of the 

permanent teethpermanent teeth  
-- assessment of trauma to the teeth after injuryassessment of trauma to the teeth after injury  
-- determination of dental age of the patientdetermination of dental age of the patient  
-- calculation of root resorptioncalculation of root resorption  
-- condylescondyles  
  
  







DiagnosticDiagnostic  eexaminationxamination  

  

4. RADIOGRAPHS4. RADIOGRAPHS  

  

b] Cephalometric radiographsb] Cephalometric radiographs  

-- evaluation of craniofaciodental relationshipevaluation of craniofaciodental relationship  

-- assessment of the soft tissue matrixassessment of the soft tissue matrix  

-- determination of mandibular positiondetermination of mandibular position  

-- prediction of growth and developmentprediction of growth and development  

-- detection of skeletal agedetection of skeletal age  





CephalometricCephalometric  analysisanalysis  

N  N  --  nasionnasion  (1)(1)  

S S ––  sellasella  (2)(2)  

a a ––  articularearticulare  (3)(3)  

MeMe  ––  mentonmenton  (6)(6)  

Po Po ––  pogonionpogonion  (7)(7)  

SpASpA  ––  spina spina nasalisnasalis  ant. (9)ant. (9)  

SpPSpP  ––  spina spina nasalisnasalis  post. (10)post. (10)  

A A ––  bod A (11)bod A (11)  

IsIs --  apex horního středního řezáku (12)apex horního středního řezáku (12)  

IsIs  ––  incisaleincisale  superiussuperius  (13)(13)  

IiIi  ––  incisaleincisale  inferiusinferius  (14)(14)  

IiIi --  apex dolního řezáku (15)apex dolního řezáku (15)  

B B ––  bod B (17)bod B (17)  

Go Go ––  goniongonion  (kontr. bod: 1. a(kontr. bod: 1. a--4, 2. ML)4, 2. ML)  

GnGn  ––  gnationgnation  ((konstrkonstr. bod:  1. N. bod:  1. N--Po, 2. ML)Po, 2. ML)  

ML ML ––  mandibulární linie (Memandibulární linie (Me--5)5)  

FOL FOL ––  funkční funkční okluzálníokluzální  linielinie  





  
    
                                                                              skeletalskeletal  
                                                                                                              analysisanalysis  

  

  

 ANB (ANB (--1 to +5 1 to +5 degreedegree))  

  

 WITS (WITS (--2 to +2 mm)2 to +2 mm)  





    SkeletalSkeletal  classclass  II  



SkeletalSkeletal  ClassClass  IIII  

WithWith  protrusionprotrusion  ofof  upperupper  
incisorsincisors  

WithWith  retrusionretrusion  ofof  upperupper  
incisorsincisors  



SkeletalSkeletal  ClassClass  III.III.  



DiagnosticDiagnostic  eexaminationxamination  

4. RADIOGRAPHS4. RADIOGRAPHS  

c] Other radiographsc] Other radiographs  

-- Bitewing Bitewing ––  caries detectioncaries detection  

-- Hand wrist Hand wrist ––  detection of skeletal agedetection of skeletal age  

-- Computer tomography Computer tomography ––CT scan [impacted CT scan [impacted 
tooth, ankylosed tooth, difficult skeletal tooth, ankylosed tooth, difficult skeletal 
anomaliesanomalies  

-- Digital imaging Digital imaging ––  computer generated model computer generated model 
reconstructed from the initial imaging datareconstructed from the initial imaging data  









DiagnosticDiagnostic  eexaminationxamination  

5. PHOTOGRAPHS5. PHOTOGRAPHS  

  --  extraoral photographs extraoral photographs --  frontalfrontal  

                                                            --  profileprofile  

                                                            --  smilesmile  

-- Intaoral photographs Intaoral photographs --  frontal teethfrontal teeth  

                                                        --  right and left sideright and left side  

                                                        --  upper and lower arch upper and lower arch   



Etiology of orthodontic Etiology of orthodontic 
anomaliesanomalies  

 Ideal set of teeth can be seen in Ideal set of teeth can be seen in 
aprox. 25% of populationaprox. 25% of population  

 40% need treatment40% need treatment  



Etiology of orthodontic Etiology of orthodontic 
anomaliesanomalies  

 Malocclusion is a manifestation of Malocclusion is a manifestation of 
genetic and environmental interaction genetic and environmental interaction 
on the development of orofacial regionon the development of orofacial region  



Etiology of orthodontic Etiology of orthodontic 
anomaliesanomalies  

  

 The etiological factorsThe etiological factors::  

    

  1. genetic influences1. genetic influences  

  2. prenatal factors2. prenatal factors  

  3. postnatal, environmental influences3. postnatal, environmental influences  

  



Etiology of orthodontic anomaliesEtiology of orthodontic anomalies  

 Hereditary are mainlyHereditary are mainly::  

-- Shape and size of toothShape and size of tooth  

-- Teeth numberTeeth number  

-- Shape and size of jawbonesShape and size of jawbones  

-- Time of teeth eruptionTime of teeth eruption  

-- Time and type growing jawbones Time and type growing jawbones   



Etiology of orthodontic anomaliesEtiology of orthodontic anomalies  

 Mainly hereditary anomaliesMainly hereditary anomalies::  

-- True mandibular progenia True mandibular progenia   

-- Skeletal open biteSkeletal open bite  

-- Skeletal deep biteSkeletal deep bite  

-- Primary crowdingPrimary crowding  

-- Skeletal class II and IIISkeletal class II and III  

-- Hypodontia, hyperodontiaHypodontia, hyperodontia  

-- Deep bite with retrusion of incisorsDeep bite with retrusion of incisors  

-- Retention or impaction of teethRetention or impaction of teeth  

-- cleftsclefts  



Etiology of orthodontic anomaliesEtiology of orthodontic anomalies  

 2. Prenatal factors2. Prenatal factors  

A.A.--  teratogensteratogens      

    influence of physical, chemical and influence of physical, chemical and 
infectionals effects during gravidityinfectionals effects during gravidity--  if if 
acting in critical timeacting in critical time  



Etiology of orthodontic anomaliesEtiology of orthodontic anomalies  

 A.A.--  teratogensteratogens  affecting dentofacial developmentaffecting dentofacial development  

  

Teratogens                           EffectTeratogens                           Effect  

  
Aspirin, Valium                         cleft lip and palateAspirin, Valium                         cleft lip and palate  

Cigarette smoke[hypoxia]          cleft lip and palate Cigarette smoke[hypoxia]          cleft lip and palate   

Cytomegalovirus                       microcephaly, hydrocephalyCytomegalovirus                       microcephaly, hydrocephaly  

Ethyl alcohol                             central midEthyl alcohol                             central mid--face deficiencyface deficiency  

66--Mercaptopurin                       cleft palateMercaptopurin                       cleft palate  

Rubella virus                            microftalmia, cataractsRubella virus                            microftalmia, cataracts  

Thalidomide                             hemifacial microsomiaThalidomide                             hemifacial microsomia  

Toxoplasma                             microcephaly, HydrocephalyToxoplasma                             microcephaly, Hydrocephaly  

XX--radiation                               microcephalyradiation                               microcephaly  

Vitamin D excess                      premature suture closure Vitamin D excess                      premature suture closure   

                                                  

  



Etiology of orthodontic anomaliesEtiology of orthodontic anomalies  

 AnomalieAnomalie  --Developmental defectsDevelopmental defects  --  
amelogenesisamelogenesis  

  

anomalie/Developmental defects.jpg
anomalie/Developmental defects.jpg
anomalie/Developmental defects.jpg
anomalie/Developmental defects.jpg


Etiology of orthodontic anomaliesEtiology of orthodontic anomalies  

 Clefts lip and paltClefts lip and palt  



Syndromes Syndromes ––  Pierre Robin syndromePierre Robin syndrome  

Etiology of orthodontic anomaliesEtiology of orthodontic anomalies  



Etiology of orthodontic anomaliesEtiology of orthodontic anomalies  

 3. Postnatal influences  3. Postnatal influences    

-- Trauma Trauma ––  undiagnosed fractures of the undiagnosed fractures of the 
mandibular condyles can cause disorders of mandibular condyles can cause disorders of 
the growth of the mandibular ramus the growth of the mandibular ramus 
=asymmetry=asymmetry  

--   Hormonal disordersHormonal disorders  ––  growth hormone growth hormone 
deficiency, thyroid hormone deficiency deficiency, thyroid hormone deficiency ––  can can 
contribute to the origin of acquired contribute to the origin of acquired 
anomaliesanomalies  

  

  



Orthodontic treatmentOrthodontic treatment  

Objectives of orthodontic Objectives of orthodontic 
treatmenttreatment  
  
 AestheticsAesthetics  

 Treatment of impacted teethTreatment of impacted teeth  

 Prevention of dental injuriesPrevention of dental injuries  

 Before prosthetic treatmentBefore prosthetic treatment  

 Decay preventionDecay prevention  

 Prevention and treatment of chewing Prevention and treatment of chewing 
malfunction and jaw joint disordersmalfunction and jaw joint disorders  

  

  



Methods of orthodontic treatmentMethods of orthodontic treatment  
  

 Orthodontics movement of teethOrthodontics movement of teeth  

 Orthopedic movement Orthopedic movement ––  effects of effects of 
growthgrowth  

 Myofunctional therapyMyofunctional therapy  

 Serial extraction, controlled extractionSerial extraction, controlled extraction  

 Ortho Ortho ––  prosthetic treatmentprosthetic treatment  

 Ortho Ortho ––  surgical treatmentsurgical treatment  



Orthodontic treatmentOrthodontic treatment  
  

1. Orthodontic treatment by infants1. Orthodontic treatment by infants  

  --  cleftsclefts  

  --  syndromes and defects that syndromes and defects that 
complicate nutrition and breathingcomplicate nutrition and breathing  

  

We useWe use    --    individual removable individual removable 
platesplates  

  

  



Orthodontic treatmentOrthodontic treatment  

2. Deciduous teeth2. Deciduous teeth    

  

We treatWe treat    --  bite defectsbite defects  

                                              inverted bite inverted bite   

                                              cross bite cross bite   

                              --    bad habitsbad habits  

We useWe use    ––  removable appliancesremovable appliances  

  

  



Orthodontic treatmentOrthodontic treatment  

3. 63. 6--9 years [ 1. phase of mixed dentition]9 years [ 1. phase of mixed dentition]  

  
The best time for treatment :The best time for treatment :  

                              --  cross bitecross bite  

                              --  inverted bite inverted bite   

                              --  impacted incisorsimpacted incisors  

                              --  diastema more than 3 mmdiastema more than 3 mm  

                              --  big primary crowdingbig primary crowding  

  

We useWe use  : removable appliances: removable appliances  

                            small fixed appliancessmall fixed appliances  

                            face maskface mask  for inverted bite by class IIIfor inverted bite by class III  



Face Face maskmask  



Orthodontic treatmentOrthodontic treatment  

  44..    99--12 year [second phase of mixed dentition12 year [second phase of mixed dentition]]  

  

-- LargeLarge  forming abilitforming ability of the tissuesy of the tissues  
-- We can use and influence the growthWe can use and influence the growth  
-- Growth mandible from the jointsGrowth mandible from the joints  
  
We treat:We treat:    --  previous untreated anomaliesprevious untreated anomalies  
                              --  crowdingcrowding  
                              --  Angle class II Angle class II ––  div. 1 and 2div. 1 and 2  
                              --  overjet more than 5 mmoverjet more than 5 mm  
                              --  deep bitedeep bite  
                              --  movements teeth after the early loss of teeth movements teeth after the early loss of teeth and anodontiaand anodontia  
                              --  Controlled tooth eruptionControlled tooth eruption  
                              --  Suspected retention of canines, premolarsSuspected retention of canines, premolars  
  
The The best time for functional appliancesbest time for functional appliances  
                                        --  removable appliances removable appliances   
--                         --  Small fixed appliancesSmall fixed appliances  
--                         --  HHeaeadgear appliancedgear appliance  

  
  



headgearheadgear  

  



Orthodontic treatmentOrthodontic treatment  

 5.5.    Permanent teethPermanent teeth  
  

We treat:We treat:  
-- All anomalies, previous untreated anomalies, All anomalies, previous untreated anomalies,   
-- Angle class IIIAngle class III  
-- Crowding Crowding   
-- Open bite, deep bite Open bite, deep bite   
-- Impacted toothImpacted tooth  
-- Skeletal anomaliesSkeletal anomalies  

  
Adult therapyAdult therapy  ––  periodontics problems, preprosthetic therapyperiodontics problems, preprosthetic therapy  
                                      --  problems with TMJproblems with TMJ  
                                      --  bruxismbruxism  
  
We useWe use  : fixed appliances: fixed appliances  
                          extraction extraction   
                          surgical treatment by big skeletal anomaliessurgical treatment by big skeletal anomalies  

  
  

  



Othodontic treatmentOthodontic treatment  

 Removable appliancesRemovable appliances::  

1.1. ActiveActive  

2.2. PassivePassive  

3.3. FunctionalFunctional  

  



Therapy of ortodontical anomaliesTherapy of ortodontical anomalies  

 ConservativConservativ    

 orthodontical appliances : orthodontical appliances :   

                                        removable removable   

                                        fixedfixed  

  

 Surgical Surgical   

 extraction of teeth extraction of teeth   

 surgical expositions of crowns of retined tooth surgical expositions of crowns of retined tooth   

 surgical movements of maxila, mandible                                                        surgical movements of maxila, mandible                                                        



 Active removable appliancesActive removable appliances  

  

--Treatment of anomalous position of Treatment of anomalous position of 
teeth [teeth [inclination, rotationinclination, rotation  of incisors]of incisors]  

--Treatment the dental Treatment the dental arch shapearch shape  

  

-- Individual resin platesIndividual resin plates  

-- Active elements : springs, screws, wire Active elements : springs, screws, wire 
bowsbows  



Removable active appliancesRemovable active appliances  



RemovableRemovable  appliancesappliances  --  
activeactive  

  



Functional appliancesFunctional appliances  

 modifiyng extent and direction of orofacial modifiyng extent and direction of orofacial 
growthgrowth  

 exploit muscular activity and soft tissue stretch exploit muscular activity and soft tissue stretch 
to stimulate dental and boneto stimulate dental and bone  

      changeschanges  
 operates at the time of maximum growth operates at the time of maximum growth of of 

orofacial region = orofacial region = 99--1212  years old children years old children   
 We need We need construction biteconstruction bite  
 Type  of functional appliances :Type  of functional appliances :  
                Bionator, Klampt, Maxilator Bionator, Klampt, Maxilator ––  class II and                       class II and                       

open biteopen bite  
                Fränkel appliance Fränkel appliance ––  class IIIclass III  



Removable functional Removable functional 
appliancesappliances  



RemovableRemovable  appliancesappliances--
passivepassive  

  



Fixed appliancesFixed appliances    
      --HistorHistoryy  



  Orthodontics bracketsOrthodontics brackets  

  Stainless steel bracketsStainless steel brackets  

  
  

  
  

  
  
AdvantagesAdvantages                                                                    DisadvantagesDisadvantages::  
      --  strong, do not crack                    strong, do not crack                    --  AestheticAesthetic  

--  smooth, low profilesmooth, low profile  
--  recyclablerecyclable  
--  low frictionlow friction  
--  price price   



Stainless steel bracketsStainless steel brackets  



Orthodontics bracketsOrthodontics brackets  

Ceramic bracketsCeramic brackets  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

Advantages:                                         DisadvantagesAdvantages:                                         Disadvantages::  
  

        --  Aesthetics                               Aesthetics                               --  repeated bonding problemrepeated bonding problem  
                                                                                              --  robustrobust  
                                                                                              --  crackcrack  
                                                                                              --  higher friction (avoid metal slot)higher friction (avoid metal slot)  
                                                                                              --  priceprice  



Ceramic bracketsCeramic brackets  



Orthodontics bracketsOrthodontics brackets  

Sapphire bracketsSapphire brackets  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

AdvantagesAdvantages                                                                        DisadvantagesDisadvantages::  
--  aestheticaesthetic                                                                          --  repeated bonding problemrepeated bonding problem  

                                                                                              --  robustrobust  
                                                                                              --  crackcrack  
                                                                                              --  higher friction (avoid metal slot)higher friction (avoid metal slot)  
                                                                                              --  priceprice  



Orthodontics bracketsOrthodontics brackets  
GoldGold--coated bracketscoated brackets  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

Advantages:                                            Disadvantages:Advantages:                                            Disadvantages:  
  

--  suitable for allergy sufferers                         suitable for allergy sufferers                         --  priceprice  
--  strong, do not crackstrong, do not crack  
--  smooth, low profilesmooth, low profile  
--  recyclablerecyclable  
--  Low frictionLow friction  
--  AestheticsAesthetics  



  



Orthodontics bracketsOrthodontics brackets  
Selfligating bracketsSelfligating brackets  ––  metal and ceramicmetal and ceramic  

  
  

  

  

  

  

Advantages:                                  Disadvantages:Advantages:                                  Disadvantages:  
  

                                                                                        --  not suitable for allnot suitable for all  
--  minimum friction                 types of defects minimum friction                 types of defects   
--  low powerlow power  
--  faster treatment                         faster treatment                           

      --  Fewer office visitsFewer office visits  



Selfligating stainless steel Selfligating stainless steel 
brackets brackets   



Orthodontics bracketsOrthodontics brackets  
Lingual brackets Lingual brackets ––  2D,3D2D,3D  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

Advantages:                         Disadvantages:Advantages:                         Disadvantages:  
  

--  Aesthetics                   Aesthetics                   --  unsuitable for all types of  defectsunsuitable for all types of  defects  
                                                                --  Difficulty hygieneDifficulty hygiene  
                                                                --  (patient discomfort) (patient discomfort)   



Lingual bracketLingual bracket  





Orthodontics bracketsOrthodontics brackets  

Decorative bracketsDecorative brackets  

  



http://www.dental-office.cz/galerie/tinymce/invisalign5.jpg


Fixed lingual retainerFixed lingual retainer  



Direct bondingDirect bonding  

1.cleaning                    2. etching1.cleaning                    2. etching  
  
  
  

  

3.rinse                       4.  drying3.rinse                       4.  drying  



Direct bondingDirect bonding  

5. 5. primerprimer                                                      6. 6. bondingbonding  

  

  

  

  

7. remove excess               8. light or       7. remove excess               8. light or         
                                                                          chemically curedchemically cured  

                                                                            



Indirect bondingIndirect bonding  



Case 1 : vestibular eruption 11, crowding, 
supernumerary 11 



Case 1 : vestibular eruption 11, crowding, 
supernumerary 11 



Case 1 : vestibular eruption 11, crowding, supernumerary 11 
 



Case 1 : vestibular eruption 11, crowding, supernumerary 11 -   
Treatment 
 



 TreatmentTreatment  timetime  ––  11 11 monthsmonths  

Case 1 : vestibular eruption 11, crowding, 
supernumerary 11 - Treatment 
 



Case 2 : retention 11,21 , crowding, supernumerary 11, 21 
 



Case 2 : retention 11,21 , crowding, supernumerary 11, 21 



Case 2 : retention 11,21 , crowding, supernumerary 11, 21 



Case 2 : retention 11,21 , crowding, supernumerary 11, 21 
CBCT 



Case 2 : retention 11,21 , crowding, supernumerary 11, 21 
Treatment - Extraction of the supernumerary 11,12 



Case 2 : retention 11,21 , crowding, supernumerary 11, 21 
Treatment 



Case 2 : retention 11,21 , crowding, supernumerary 11, 21 
Treatment  
 



Case 2 : retention 11,21 , crowding, supernumerary 11, 21 
After Treatment 



 TreatmentTreatment  timetime  16 16 monthsmonths  

Case 2 : retention 11,21 , crowding, supernumerary 11, 21 
 



  

  

   

Case 3 : Crowding, deep bite  



  

   

   

Case 3 : Crowding, deep bite  
        After Treatment with a fixed orthodontic appliance 

Treatment time – 1,5 years 



  

  

   

   

Case 4 : Crowding, inverted bite, vestibular eruption 13 
 



  

  

   

   

Case 4 : Crowding, inverted bite, vestibular eruption 13 
Treatment – fixed appliance - expansion, leveling, bite correction 

Treatment time – 1,8 years 
 



  

   

   

Case 5 : retention 25, no space for 25 eruption 
Treatment – fixed appliance - expansion, open space for 25 
leveling 
 



  

  

   

  

Case 5 : retention 25, no space for 25 eruption 
Treatment – fixed appliance - expansion, open space for 
25 leveling 
 

Treatment time – 2 years 
 



   

  

  

  

Case 6 : retention 23, no space for 23 eruption, crowding 
Treatment – fixed appliance - expansion, open space for 23,  leveling 
 

Treatment time – 2 years 
 



  

   

   

Case 7 : retention 13,23, no space for 13,23 eruption, crowding 
Treatment – fixed appliance – extraction 14,24,34 44,  leveling, bite 
correction  
 

Treatment time – 2 years 
 



Orthodontic – surgery  treatment - by skeletal Class III. case 

Before treatment 
 

After treatment 
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